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reforcnco fo J']:,i,e ,·i . ill. our i,su\! oi S1cpt eml,er l a st. 
ContH.,JJy fl11d:J tl1;d t in (;unr~l! p f ll 'lll< duc-ij ,)n. U1e att.i~~t\, 
ul dru,i..ings , .. ~(•id n•rL!ecrl hyolit·-fortie1l1. Th i:-:. ir. nnf or:mH· 't:'. 
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l l_y 'I'. n. A. Coc1,.r: ,, ,•:!,L , U n t \·cr , it.y of Colo.-:uln . 
L iTII AN'l· HH >Iu. ,t , ge 1.1. JHT',~. 
R,:h tc ,l Hpparcntly to A11l1'idi1un; robu st , thornx. ah ove 
ycry 1i11cly a11d. den se ly p•,n (:t nrccl, s-ldcs uC th orax w ith la.rgc 
coar:-:c punc t ures (tl 1is ~cnl rtt 1re pra.ct ic.aily as in J) i.anthi-
diuu· sayi) ; !r:nd ti b i:.: ,k11~('!y h r ir _v. Abd <Jnic n pn ,bab ly 
'.vl th ~ ve 1 itr rd scopa __ b: tl it i s i,o i clea rly pn.:~cn ·ed; ~ti ;; ,u:i. 
lar ge:; n1rtr ~;iaa l cell 11:1r;·owiy rouu clcd at tip , Llle ap ux a Ji Lt If~ 
below cn~L 1; t w<1 sn bnw.1·gln ~d t:cll s, the scc.:011d r0eeiring l,o t.!1 
r ..._:c11rr, ,nt ncrvn rc !-;:, th 1," fir:-it !:orr1c cli::;tatH~r frv 111 ba~e, the 
sc,,n•1d a little bcfor, , apc:s: ; outer side of. scr·oncl s m . " ·ill1 ,,_ 
f,i lig ic ;~en l~ CGl'Y C; bd ~a l ucrv nre sh fH1 g!y arc-1!ccl a.t io"; ee 
(iJa~ad) end, when~ it n::ccts ti ie tn1u:-;,•er:-;o--11edlal, the 1attc1· 
lJciP ~ ~light ly ,irc lJed out wi;,r<1s an(1. ,ot notl --·c_1bly o bli que. 
Tl1c ;,r chi 11p; uf the btl-;e of t11<! hr\sa l llf -!l' \'u r c js a!:;o ob ~crv ed 
ln. the !\y111~ (:-\.~i:1.ti c) 1:rotor1tltidiam., stelo idcs, wLich di! cr s, 
lw1n··, r r, ·u tLc shape of t he sceo1 Hl s.m ., and in h ;,vi1:g- tile 
~{;cond r . H. going ber(;ud Hpcx: of second s .n1. 'l'h e~·e i::, 
, 0111(' ;·c sc1:1 l;bnce t,J , he fo8sil P 1·landre1;a rcr!ticlo, bnt in 
J'elandr, '11/J t !,., ~C(;(mJ s .m. is co:it r;w tcd a t,ica lly alicl th e 
t ... m . i-; libliqnc. 
Litlu;,.~rlltidill.-:t. pertr'lste) sp . n. 
Biack . v1'r\' robu st . Hu:tl ~nd tlw n,·, ab.1ut. .J, rnm . long, 
nl.r\, ,n-\c:: nli;nt .l.t~; ds..in1)dc'S:-; 5 whP.n ex.f-f.:!rH1cd; anterio r 
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•. 
wing s ;; mm . lo ng, s t ro n gly t1ns1,y tli ronghont, siigm:1 arn1 
11crl'11:·cs dark rcchli sh h 1·ow11. \ \"in p:-mPasll1'Cll1Cllt;; as 
follo\\'S iu 1-L: ,\q:d1 of stig,nn. :~~,::,; lc11gth o[ mar,:;iua l cell 
JG :'):~ ; dept h of in a1·g in;1l cell Ll :r ,; 11t1per encl ;;f ~eco ncl t.-c . 
t n e1!<l ol' w,ngi1 1al cc i\ 935; scconr l s .rn. on mar ~i nal -!-7G; 
!f'n;.';th ot outer sid e ot second 8 .lll. ;; 10 ; first <1iscoitln.1 011 
$CcOHtl ~.m . l C.3; gre,, tcst lrngt h (dia gonaily) o f first d is-
coitla l l<J,-.\:5; thircl cliscoidal on seconr \ s.rn . 59:i ; encl of 
occond .r. n. LO en d o f seeoni \ s.1n. G.l ; ba s:,\ urrl' nre on 
ii rot ~.m . 272 ; b. n . on f\rst d iseoida l (nut allow ing for 
cune) 578; lc11gth of' t.-n1. -lOS. 
]li d; . :Fos si l in the i\(i ocelle shales of 1:'loriss:int , Co1orn do, 
at St:1tiou H (I V. P . Cockerel! ). 
Dasypuda cmn/Jeri, sp. n . 
~ .--Like D. plwnipes (T' an1. .), pet'ha ps avcra[£ing rr,ther 
,mailer, "·ith the hair ot 1w>'.ci and n 1or,1x p_hu,c on tirc'ly 
J'\1'.vo-octruo,o us, ·.rirh out hb rk or f11$COUS. '\Y'rng s duskie r, 
esrcc ia11y t he b :·oarl :,pieal rnarg in; l,.n ecs, t:h i;! , <1t•rl tarsi 
f'errug iuo us. o u tPr side of ante ric,r ti bile d us:icy ; t hi ck fringe 
o.E t-i!'th a1"1omina l segmen t , ~.ncl hair or apica l ~cg,nc 11t, 
,r'.1rm ocll1'nceon; , n oc at all s.noty or bla cl, ; scd tcre cl hail' 
bc t,reen t 1,e abiloDJinal b anLls partly b\ac'., ,utd partly 
c3· .--P ubescc;!lce pal e yell o,r isb , almost grey , white be-oc1,raceons. 
neath; ab r1ornen slen de r, aboi,t 2 mm. broa,l ; {lagcllnnt 
rlusky ferr ug iuous hencath; le;::s cohurec\ as ·in foma lc; 110 
dark ha ir on vertc:-<. : a1Jrlu1ue11 without ulc,ck hair; sixt.lt 
ve ntra l sc;:;u1en t bro:Hlly emar~inate in rn icklle, ancl wi th the 
lateral m, ,r:2.ius n,i sccl an( l tlt ick r,ne d. 
Hu.b. i-;:.;,r:cchi, lncfo ,, 2 ~ , 1 6 (/1 . Comber) . ]l ri t islt 
i\luse nm. 'l'he feuiale s are lab elled 1\pTil HJO~J. Th e ;;c1111,, 
is n ew to India . 1n Jh iu,c's t :i\,le of Pah e'.lrct.i c , pcciC"s t.hc I ,Hliull ' l'(' r-i,-s 
!'alls l ,ctw cc n D. p/11,nipes and J). po .,1: eri , ha\'ill ~ rallll'r t la· 
color:itiuu or the b t kr, wl 1ilc th0 ah ilonH;!l is !',n 1,1,·d as in 
7,/ 1mrip l'-', 011\y ra ther more slct uk r in t l, ,· !'t-111a k, <·, ,11-
;;i,k;·abl y 11,orc i11 th e n,aic. ln t.lic rc,na!e 11,L, I hin i 
a11tcmi: {l j,,i11t. (about -!23 1-Ll is t•qn:,.I lo till' 1.r·,.t. t wo'' " " '' 
\.Jiu cd . lt is cvi<ic-nl that iJ. 7,lim1i1ies . Yar . ,rf,,,·,·scc11., . l•'ri,·, ,·, 
from J~gypt, is ,·t' ry like on r insect, bein [; ~nb,ta 11tially- a 
pfwu :ip es culo nreu li ke 7,ru,zeri; lint, so far a~ f r:c""·'s a,·,·
1
inllt 
shows, the lcµ;s oi' Jla-i·cscP11s arc as in J!!m11i1,es, lllll \ t\1<' 
co lour --pcc u l iariti .;s seem to be co u ti n etl ~o tl 1c id,.lo nll'>' • 
l). yrul n11om1i, S[Ji11ola, frolll Sic ily , h:,.s tla: k ~• , . ., \,;nil ·•' 
as i ll U. co//lbtri, but it is :t Ltq;, s for JU lik " JI . ,.;_, ,1a;;· < • 
.l!iscd1aneous. 
Lndl ovr Reels are f,mnd ,n.,inly in !.he nor t.hcn, part , of th e 
here the geology is tJimpli.;r. 
mpnrison is in st.it ,ttod bet,s-een the se hcrls nn,J those descrih ccl 
Welsh Ilorrlerl 11ncl by :\fas ]~Ues & Miss Wood (~,I rs. 
-pear) , and those of VI° e1,lock n6e in South ern Sweden descril.Jcd 
iborg . 
! 
CAUTI ,~ \-·. _____ , _ _ ~~:: llORDEUS. 
,1·ap tus l1 inltmt1·rlh1-tmsis. i 7.oi-1(' of /Jf, leintu:ai·di1 umsi s. 
- ·- ·. <l fl (, ,-- Jd. tume,.,cens , -
i ,c(l g-nb a11 · :igs l r = ; ill . scanic us. 
·1 J1J. nilsson.i. 
1-- - ---
1·apt11s l,,nd,(inn.i. 
~,, obtttsicauJ,tt,us . ? - · .,1[. n,lgar is. 
-- ----~,-~:--------,·--------
_c_,._1_ .. _·111_/_q, ·e_»_i. __ _ 1 Zoll~ (,f C'. cm·r:,ther s i 
} 
,, C. 1·igidus . 
,, C. l i, , nar s . .,on i. 
( ' s:;,11-r,wtrlf us. 
-·--- -·-- --· __ ! __ ··- --
rapt11s 't'i°gidns. 
,•,:ptus r ic crr1·hme1i\•-is . )t, J•i<'<'artonensis. 
{I 
ri 
1' . I 
--- --- - --- --- -----~ :--·-· 
C', Mtti·dlisan i. 
C. 1·igi d i:s. 
rcription of n C:1rfugnq,tu.~ jritennedifate in c·barc1c:er be-
C'. r i;1ir!us rrnd 0. sy n;,1il( t 1·i·l,,s. nncl of a ne,y ..llvao;1,·aptus 
1e N;'/.s-srnU 1Jeds of \\'3n<lal:.: ]!iH, .is giYcn in a pah1•011to--
scclio1J. 
1- ----- - ---- ----
:Ml!:>CELLA~1EOF8 . 
't't\f<~; {•IH·c. to Plate vi. ill our js5nc oi' Sq,ternLor l8st, 
CQnn(,liy li11cb, tlu~t, in tou1sc of rcJ_,rodud ion, ti1e art ist's 
J drawin g~ were rer1nced hyol!;J-fo rti et h. Th is is u ufo rtu11atc, 
~nwtl firn1rf's \\4 Cro in tcudc·d to r<:"nr-..:E.t.:J1t th e ort,ad si-=.e of the 
:ns 1ig:;rr-d. )..l~o in fig. 1 of t!~e san1P plat,(;, reyrese nti11g 
J•a l :1 r :•,j:_,;·11i•it, the shell ('I rori..•<1us1y sl1o•'i'S a rnnrg iual sutnr0 . 
(1nc \.() a ·w_rong lig ht-e{it>ct. and does nc,t c·x)st in t,he 
l. 
I ·- ·-
' ,. ,. 
i-I' 
,! 
- - ... """r-···· 
Records of Bees . 22'/ 
Eunspis ( Parevrrsµis) corho1<aria (Srn i tli ) . 
Sa lscttc , N .W. Iudia (E . CoJ1uer) . Briti sh Mus eu m. 
Enaspi.~ (Pa revaspis) basalis (Hi ts .) . 
l lo th sexes fr om 'l'akao. Formo sa, A u g . 20, l !)Oi' (Sau ter). 
!3er lin l\l uscn1n. These agree with t l1e so uthern materia l of 
F:. basalis, rntl•er th an with the Japa ne se, hut I have llot 
b ee n able t.o rcco;,n ize more th all one spec ies (cf . Aun. & !\lag . 
Nat . Hist ., Sept . J 9CH, p . 20,). 
Systroplw fropicalis, sp. n. 
<J' .-Len gth about 9 mm. 
Black , do,cly resembling S. curv icorr,i,s (Scopoli), , rith 
tl1c same peculiar an t0nnrr!, except th:1.t tl,e apic:al .io i11ts a re 
rnllsidernhly shorter, hut tliffcrin;,; conspic ,rnusly as follo\\'s: 
\V iugs darker a11d hl'owncr; sLigina. an d nervurc s Ycry d:i.rk 
brnwn; fi:-st ,,.n1. 11Htel1 slioi·tcr : side.q of vertex very Slll or, th 
nnd ·l,ining; 111-r,a of nietatlw ra x a broad s liarply-1 ,iargined 
s111noth au1l sliii:i11g tran sverse cl:ai:n cl. Abdomcl! n:1:-ro,re r, 
mncl1 more rJclicatdy scn lptn rc,d, fin el y prui1 wsc-pnlicseent 
(11,,t conr~ ely liairy) above, ar s iJ c~ with rather ahu11dant 
l ong pale hair ; apex rouud (;d, rather narrow ; scro 111l 
Yelll.rnl sqm1c11t ,1ith n. pair of Juw tra nsversely dollgat.,:d 
shining i 11 hcrdcs , third ,ritli a pair of b road conica l 
1.ubm·cle8. 
'i' .-Length al;out. 8 mm . 
Like S. czrn:icurni s , with tl1c s~rnc thiekencd flag<·llunJ, 
but wing s as dcse r ihed for male; rncs otli or ax ancl sr:ntcllnm . 
more sliiuiug; a:·ea o f mehtli or ax grnnu lar, bnt s l,arp ly 
m:ir ;.;i ;1cd. Abd ome n more fin,dy scuipt ured; scglll cnts 3 to 
5 with slior t. hl ,1ck liuir . 
.Ila!:. Ccylo11, HJlO (E . Com/.ic,-). ]hit ish l\Iuscnm. 
'rlic ty pe is a ma le from Kamh ·, collected in F ebru ary; 
:111olhe r mnl 1: :s la l.;cllc d "K .ar,th·," !\la rch . F emales ar c fr om 
J._:aurl~· (J_;·cbrnary) aml :\iatalc, (;l.lare h ) . Nurse :·ecord s 
S. plt111id1:11s, Giraud , from C i!Ctla, hut tl1e oce urr cncc of 
tl,i.; P:d,r.:,udic g-c1rns i 1t Ccylun i~ very remarkable. 
JJielccta fr,n,wsmw, sp. n. 
9 .--T.:c!1t th .1bout ] 1J, n1n~. 
Black, 1.ii e ah clon, c11 stained witlt reddish, the hiuil margin 
of Feco1;d seg ,n cn L bro adl y elc:ir forn,g in o11s; l1cnd ancl 
tl1orn :,,. "·ill, ,,bu mla11c lout; · pale oci 1,·con~ l,.,ir, hut very loug 






223 Jfr. 'I'. D. A . Cockcre1I-Descnj. ,ti<1n.1· and 
,. nnd t11orax 1vitl1 a bro ad brwd or r/;i!'k c /1ocoh t.:_bro1n1,liair 
lict n-ec,1 th e wings , al so a lit.tie liroll'n liai1· j 11s t below t iic 
ba ses of the wing s, nnd a lar ge tnft of t/1e sa1n, : at t/i e b~se 
.of each of t lic Yery Jong, cn1Ted, ac ute scut c llar spi11es; 
leis \'cry rla ck r cddi,b o r r edd ish black, witl1 oc lil"cous 
p11h<'sccnce and fr,rl'l1gino11s sp1u-s ; J,iud lia,i t;, r, us ~tr,iig lit; 
teg-11/a) rnarg-inec.l 1rit1  fon1Jgi,w11s. Wii: g s i-cry brown , 
ti1011gh tmns!uccnt; ahdon1cu broad-con ic al, wilJ101J t spo t.$, 
out co1·e!'crl with very fine app.rcsscd fox.;·ecl pubc .;cr.11ce. 
,h. ,d;b1e, d"C ,·od °'"Pt ,t '"" ' ood ,p,, ; t,,o,.,,,. bm,,dly 
cmGrginatc at apex; e!ypcns 1.ninntc !y gra n 1dar, t he liucar 
m"1gin shining ; Hagel!uro dark reddish; fourth aot c nnal 
j "iut muc:h looge1· than fifth, hut not nearly twi ce a~ long- ; 
mcsotl101·ax ~/iining, witli stron g sepnratc pnnc tur es ; apic al 
p late oi ' nlJflorncn cxtreui< -•1y narro w. Cl ose to ,11. hiiitrt-
lu_11w ,a, Biug ha111, but di ffcriug iJJ deta ils of ~cnlptu ,·e an d p  Lcsceoce . 
l:fr,b. Ko~eropo, I•'ormo.in, 1908 (Sauter) . Dcriiu ;\Iuseu m. 
'I'!i is i~ an example of a .I•'on ao s,in species 1·esemh/ i11g a 
1-Iim:iluya u one . 'l.'!ie gcuus is 11;;w to Forruosu. 
Sphecodes ji.,,.mosmms , sp . n . 
'r .-J 1eugtI 1 10--10{ mm . 
li!ack, tlie uhdom, , u c ' estnut -•retl, 1rit,1 lhe la st two segme nts 
and the apic::d roidu/e of the fou,tl, more or Jess bi aek; face 
,,,.,,,,, )'et""' "'""""'OS;,, S. J,,,,,,,,,,,;,; eyes r>·<>m;,,"'; 
mandibles long, cu rved, d:u-k ,w ldis h in t l1e midd le, w ith a 
M1·ong inne1· too th fo.1· from tk J :ipex ; ha ir of head an d 
tlionn dull white, ratlicr d .Jnse OH face, espec ially at sides , 
very dense nlong bonJcrof protho rax «lid tubercle s. Clypc us 
, hort, tran svc r ,e , sh inin g, with h J"gc rlcnse punctur es an d 
no rnedia11 groov e; antcm1 ~e black, ·flngcl !ur:11 faintly brown -
ish; th ird an d fou.-th ant enna/ j oin ts very short, rnnch 
hroade1· tL:rn loJJg, fonrtli a l i ttle the lon ge r, bot)i toget her 
lo,.g,, thon fif, h; fro,i ""' "'"''""'' ,t ,n»gly ,,,d Jc»se]y 
1111nctured; mew thorax shini ng, t i1e rather dense punctures 
,·c ry larg e nnd st rong (not so dense as i11 S .j opo11ic11s, Ckll.) ; 
~cnt dlnm lik e h in d part of mcsuthorax; pleura V<;ry coar sely 
nigos o-p ,mctate ; iueta tbor ,tx br oadly trun cat e,, th e basa l 
a rea s liiu in g , wit h very s trong rid ges, wJ1icl1 are cr ossed by 
a ti'ansverse rid ge , its api ca l pa,·t With facg e irregul"'r pi t s ; 
t eg ulm black at base, dilute bro wn heyon d, tlie inai·g itt 
part ly whit ish. ·wings da1·k fu seo us, iiyaline basally; l egs 
JJorma l, c!aw.joillts red at en c/. Ahdun,e n shin ing , rathe r 
c!L,se ly punctur ed, the J:mnct 11res st rol!g, thoug h Illn ch 
.j 
~ .. of BiJeS. , 
Recoru., t as in , . . .I 
~-hou , P ( th ey ar e u 'c'tlly \esp , r thora :>. .1 l-ou s s ttb ,,p, · ls with t l osc o, t n-t i. , 
1 
,,,·men l , than ,l _ , u-mcn s ," ·tp ic;a S•-o -s 1~1nl ei 1.,., t t wo ' ' 0 ,_ "[)icady; •. · \ , 1 ·• ·en ~ 
iie-mtts, ', aud r1cpre 6s .. i\lu,c111u . . h i·s arr 
•. t sic\es1 ' . . ·_scrlm ' . ". . ot c, ' 
~. . u s l,att. __ r Sauter ). " Form os_,_~,, '. to tnc 1 
'"~~, . FO>"m
0
;_;~;11,c 't l':( [OQK. t:~: ii, , t ' ,\' ' " 
;fhi s typ c 1sr .. re 4 an . ,t lin ~ ,:my ·lik e the .,',lll 
, '·1 ·1,·rnroku,_ ., 's1, .'. ,i th, bu t th.t ,',Js r a th e 1l o\idornen i 
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sc, : new s p. n. 
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o And re1,a r, 
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O', 1 c• • · '- · 0 ot l Cl . ,. 1 
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+ · 1 the sm, · , £err u~ · hea, ~ ll " l ·h 
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1
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1
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,, c r tlnn 1' uunca t 1on v . face onl . Ii bi-oau, o 
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1111
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at ic,. s ·b1t e :11llllo , 1tcu 1rn:: c ., '"\X aul l scu 1!l 
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t;~J,-; hail' <;\ 
\ as - •wt 1- h s •l \l L< • IJroa , . I, of autc t l purp 1~ . \ fcmora , 
in n er $'<." tar ~, "it ' . . , ot ltnH stron6l;' 
l t oi' l1wLl . rl y ; ,coµ, . sl 1i11lllci, f. t ~cgnu 
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, . Cock<>:-e!I- , 
ax "itli ab. Descnj Jtir., 
_the; win " ~ :oad band o'· . ns and 
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ial';; ·!11cd ir i t1/ no11s s p,irs . /. . ack, ,r;'tl a r spi nes . 
"\b luccn t. ·,b /crrngi no,;~ nnd liasitarsu l och reou; 
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sm:11\cr t11an th osP or thorax (th ey ar e ab ont as in S . f usci-
pennis) ; fo·st two segm ent s gibi)cus s ttb api ca\'ly (especiall y 
a t sid.es) an d dep resse d ap ic ally; apical seg 111ents with some 
f:usro u s 1,ai r. Hali. Form osa (Sau rer). B erlin M.nse um . 
Reco rds of Be es. 
'['hi s ty\lc is labclicd . sirnp 1y " Form osa "; oth er s are fr om 
T aih anroku, June ,t and 11 , 1908. Near to tl, e lndi an 
S. fu scipenni s, S111it11, h ut that 1JaS only the fir st. abclomina l 
segment cm1stricte cl apica ll y, Al so rnthcr lik e t1,e Eurup cau 
S. f11scip~11nis , R ossi . 'l'h e well-pu11ctnrcd abdomen rea d ily 
sepa rat es it fr om th e Ja pa nese S . japoni cus, Ck1\. 'l'he 
gc 11us is n ew to t'onn osa . 
Andr ena Jorm.osan a, sp. n. 
'i .-Length 12-13 rnn1. ]3tncl,, t he srn :,1\ join ts of tar si rcdc1ish brown; hair of 
h ead ancl t hor,,x. al1,,Ye fer ru giu ou,, 11ot de nse -on ver t ex. it 
i s (l.,rk fu scou :;, on 1mcler sic\e ot' heatl nnd thor ax. i t i.s clnll 
wbi te . H enri very broad, faci al 11nac\rangle much \Jro:ukr 
th an \on;;; clyj}CltS htrgc, sn:,oot1t t111cl shi ning, with scattcrc( l 
di stinct vunctur es, and a fic',nt rnul ia n r :,iscrl ii nc on ir.s 
lowe r thir (l; mab r space li uea r; process of l abrtll1 l br o:u:l ly 
tr un cat e, the trnnea\. ion shaHov;ly ewa 1·gi nn.te; ch eck s 
bro ad ly i-onndc id, orc1innr )' ; facr. on eac h· side ot cl ypcn s 
ru g:oscly puncturctl ; fac ia l foyc;c r etl1\isl1, br oad, occnp Yiui:; 
at le>tst half c\isl<1Hr:c b etwe en eye aucl antenn:c, no t sepa r ated 
fr oro orbit. , ending below sli ght ly below le vel o[ u pper 
marg in of clyp cus ; ant em1:c dark, thi rd joint longer th ,rn 
th e nc: ,t two combi ned ; mesot h orax and scn tellurn shini ng , 
strong ly p1 nctn rcc1, tl,e punc tures sparse on mcsotuo r,,x. 
poste1 :1or 1 y :rn<l t1i,e of scn te llu rn ; metat. h orar.. ru g,oso, ba sa l. 
a.rea txian gul :1.l', r at h er poor ly cktined, irrc ~ular\y wrin kk d 
and n,go;,c, wi thou t .iuy clistinct 1.on gitu din al ridg es , t he 
a1:ica l THtrt trrrnsvcrsc1y sti: iale; teg1 11:c fern1ginou:::, darker 
b:c:::all :·· \ \'i11gs strongly dusky; sligrna rn otle rate , cbr k 
rufo -piccon ,, ncnur es ru fo-fLt$COU~ ; seco nd s .u1. receiv ing 
fi r st r. 11. at (so·nctimes l1eforc) e1i1lclle; th ird s.rn. t\l' it:C :'\S 
h roacl a, fe<'ond, 1,arro,l'crl one-half above; lr i--(S nurina1 , 
inner si(\e o{ :,ntc, ·io r ancl niiddlc ta r si with recl,\is\i l,ai r, 
• 11ut of \,incl ta rsi with pnrp1ish sooty ; h ail.' of h ind tihi,c 
hi sco us postr.:rior\y ; seopa ol' h int\. fcmor?. a11t\ trochantc ri c 
J1occL1f< \\ bite. A bc101"1cn s\,ining , stron gly , rnmkratcl ~r 
closely 1mnc t1irc cl, more sparse ly on first sc>g111c:nt ; secon <l 
segment ycry J:ceh\y dep re :;,cd , Jess than on e-ha lf; tl,c ycry 
sc:nii.y hair \Jeyonll firs t sc>gm cn t da rl, fuscous, as nlso the 
,. 
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2:30 l\Ir . T . D. A . Cuekc rcl!---Uescni1tio11.~ a!ld 
apica l firnbri a, b1<t h ind rna rg i11s of srg1nr11ts 2 to -J l},it h 
1·c 1-y 11a 1Tow wl,it,: l1ai1·-bands, 11'11id1 in mo s t of the ~ucci-
111c 11s a rc r,a1-tl_,, or " hol ly lo~t . 
, o .- Leng-tit a hunt D n1m , 
C ly pPllS (except hro black spM~) and larg r: tr iaHgn far 
late ra] nwrk s (n ea rl y /il liug- s pa ce hdwecn clypc 11s an d ,'.)·c, 
b11t ltanll_v go i11,:;- above l e1·cl o f t o p o f' dype 11.;) 1·ery lig h t 
i-cl low; hair o f head a nd thora x aliuvc pale r edcli,h . 1\ b<i,J-
;.,11~n with sparse sn1a!1 pu n ctH rcs, :n1d ll, e hind ma r;(ins Qf 
t.he sc"1nents r eddi sh ; t !tin l :m tcnu a l JOi:,t shor ter th an Ll,e 
11cxt t-~vo combin ed ; al idom e n wi thont lir,ir- b:u:rls, 
Jiu&. 1''nr n1os,l (Srmie ,'), 6 'i' , 3 (), i11 Berl in .\ f11son rn . 
'1'l11-: ge nus .i, n ew t o Fo rm osa. I11 its bma d h ea d t hi s 
re sc 11ilJ/cs A. vil iu.s-a, Sm it h. fr nm Chi n a, bll t ·it dit!c ·rs in 
rn,111y other re , pccf.s. 1' l1en , i~ al su ' "·ide1,t af!init.:,, wil l, tile 
l:urn pe:m A . labia/is, Ki rb y . J 1,rn,sc,s only t he 1nale of 
l11bit1tis, ,rhic!t is c;o11:,ir/c r :o.b l,v for ;;·c r tli:t11 t !t.i t of j'orrw,sana , 
w ith tl,e late rnl face -m a rks lu11g-cr aw l t lic abdomen dnl!c r 
,i nd lituch mo, c lta i l'y , 'l'lt e typ e of ,-1 • .fun,wsr111a is a 
fc, ualc, 
1Vo111a,la sei:essa, sp. ; 1. 
'i' .-J, ength ab L1ut ] 1 m ::n. 
Vc;rrugillon s, ma l'kcd w it h bl ack a1)(1 ye llo w ; n o rcll oiv 
<>11 tho rax 01· legs ; on :face a l.itt ie at l,J1,·cr conicr , , but n o 
o rlic1· yello w 011 lie..:d; pulicsccn cc ,ca 11ty , rshm, t a11d fo x l'u [ 
o n 1'<:rte, , mrsothornx, aur l scu tc:!l,in,, wl,ite oil c heck s, 
pleura, an d mebtl1 r,rn x ; cly)J c us wi t h sca t tr-r cd [',1sco u s li.iir .-;, 
es pec ially towa rd s id es ; lH.:ad broa d , Lic ial quad n 1ng-k a liout 
~q11:u·1J ; mandibl es s irn µle; labrn rn 1ri tlt a 1n ;nt1 t t1 to r,tlt or 
t u bcn :lc; ar ea of oce !Ji, mid d le of fo<:e ir r<'gulai ·ly (eu clus iug 
11 dull r crlcii sh su1,rn c]yp c.:a! p atch), aurl i1illd p.>.rt of cL ech 
Llaek ; antcmue sto 11t, ordin a ry, fcn11 g inou s, tlie Hngc llrn ll 
with a dusky d w clc; tliird antem ,al joi nt co11spic u0Hs ly 
~1,or t.cr tl ·an fou rt J1; 1ncs otl t0 rax as rlc11sc!y [JUl!c:tured a8 
J'u,, ible, dull i-eddi s i1, with a hro a,l black tn <:d iaa li:rnd a 1,cl 
c 1·a11csccut lat e i;n.l o ucs ; scutcllu,n ra ll1cr prom inent, hue 
l itt le.: bilul ;ed ; m ctr,t lio ra x wi th a du sky niccli:m ba ud; pi eum 
r eel ; tpguhe slii u ing re d, Jlllllc;turcd. \\'in g, dark 011 a pi 1;a] 
rnar gi i, ; b. n . . goin ;;· s om e di stance ha ~:id of t.-m.; second 
s .HJ. nc ar.ly as b.roacl above a s tlt ird, recei ving fir , t r. n . nt or 
»I ig ltt ly before middl e ; leg s s l,i11i1g r ed, femorn c louded 
w it l t b lac k a t bas e . A bclo:u e n red, 1·e ry finely 1Jtrnct u r ,,d; 
Ji r,.t ~,·c;·1ueut, rath er 11a 1Tow, it s b~s;:l l ,a i!. black, its a1Jica ! 
r ed, 1Yit l1Dut ye llow; se cond r ath er 11;,r1011·ly bla c k a t '),asc 
an d ;,pc ~, wit h a lar ge lcmun-ycllow spo t un cad 1 side , tl,e 
r 
l' ccords of flees . 
•. 1 ' . 
- . twice the clian,ctcr ot e, 
1 ,t . en the spoh o, c: . with four small si, 
(listan~c t.~~•xtre me hasc itn o ap:x,foprth Lr,1adl :' hh 
tbin1 uar' •
1
. ,. _ ~,,cs mere dot~' · 1 - ·iclc •,11cl it 
. t' c m1w 1 v - . , 1 t on c2.r, t ' ' , . 
,;-t;l\01\, 11 l ·cu ,·e ,·c\1fJ\\. < o . . tc c,11 e:,ch SH • · L1 ' \It ois . · • 1 t runc ·a 
\ia"c, "1 '
1 
· ' i-1,n ye\luw l ,an<, · . 
1 
., hroac l vc]l0 1 tr '111cn ·rsc nice , ' · · tcl·l,. - Mth ,nt 1 ' -o\-cr c,ll 
' · \ ' t l1e fH\( ._, ' · , r lar 0 ·c, l: . 
cou,Lnctrc ll l .' n ·a-i,\ia l plate vet) l c~•1rth vent r· 
acro ss 1111ddle_, l ls.·11"',·e•rv h.ti r ; th1rd1 ,rnc_tl • " liili <l u 
. •"(l\l ' ! S \ · • l "f• I W l - " s11in1ng ;·~l: . . . ,1low 1ua.r zs, d. l,l • • rl t with la1 ge ) '-' - e·icl-1 s1 c. 
n:~•n s l ·111 ·el ngatc onn on , Be rli n ".\Iltscum . 
rnic\cl\c alll • (Sw ' ·'1') l '? . fr. b Formosa ' ,c ' .. p• 
. ~ . - ~ -u~ak-
nc w to For 1;1or · to th e I ndian spe cie~-' b: relate d, <l. 
Iu l' tusc \_,e y_ to whicl1 i t seem s cO_tl" ·v·ea in 
, t ,~ur ,e t l -a-- \ tv • · 
to N . oea a, - '1· th e rncta · 101 • ·'- t·- i.cn1Jress . 1 , . tliit ure o . l t a 1,ier 1,,u ,_ 
1 1n tie set . h sa ll 1· wit ion . I S chm1c,h., 1., 1• tilicate a ' · ' , ,tatlr,ll . n •·tt·· gralln,.., . . c t·hc on,amE ,l, - ,· i·\ tilt.le c,1 1. 
\tlc,<ldmbo, • . 't runs \\t , t I 
a nc , _,!' -~nropea n species .', . , cvirlent ly m l.it.et' a 
table o . . : . L to wh ich 1t 1,; 
;v. r uj,co , n_is,_ :t 
ce 1·tai1dy lltstlllc,. S ·t11 
, . /a Ul t , 
Alloda p c 'OICll' !JUW ' .. ., • l' I 
l ote,mine, A. fl•{l,1!ftl~. , t pr•·'-Cll t c ,, i:fa a \ ac 
So fa, as I :a 1. \s\im eac\)' and A . c:11'.,1'.-~, . I ha, 
A. phili]'J)lilen.,\1s ,~;1.<1ch di~tr ihutc d . ' 1"' '.1\c: an, l tw 
. . • ,:;.1n<r e ~ • ~ Ql' C illc I . 
sbtut c ,, .. 1. 0 ,13eYlin )l llscum , " ' C)""\ rilos tlv a: ,._ 111 tn e t · , · , l•orm ,,, , ·,
1
,: 
m e, n_o t' eel bv San c1 u , . . le 1· " fro1.n i. 1 1 .. col lee - 0 , fe m a _, · 1· · 
f eroa es D 9 1 ')07 . ne . f" . f't·orn cu
1
•1u iJ l o to cc . ,~, ~• \ . th 1Pf s . 
A 11g. 
0 
. ., ' "he male Oil Y , ~ Th e ,we , 
1 ) U)Q.:, . .,_ . t he scape - _, 
J1n 1e ' . , . _ ll r line 011 _- l · \ bnt oveu t a ) e o,, . \i ·~,; ac 1a , 
a1,.:::c1?.(;e ,~- ·Li-e n1entloue <l . . Y_ . ffnicr t in so1HC 
faec -rna 1 "s ; , fir s t a bc\orn11i.,l .~c~ to the "cu 
11i,w liacn. l be\ . . ai nng n s" 
n . > -, ()l\ l ry111~, D , l • 
cc,\lap,cs l· , L :1.c.:ncl1vc Is ., \ , i--,ct cr. l .r rom tic ,· J, c 1.:t.. • . , .,,· ~ Can.iero1 , J. • • t~le .eina L: 
.A. p1c:/a i ,i.,, l fr ,·J1t co l ou r or . ot lter d 
, "l'\ati,·c , bu t t ic . " _ an d t\te ,·e ,ir e . t . 
clos e , . ll br o:itlcncd lie_lo" ' f th e Ol'i;.;1n al o 
11ot at ,,_ en .Jf p id t,.irs1s (o nle l'o •ou s th ro ug h cu ll 
:;\l l' spe 1:rn1. \ " me 11t cupu i et 
Ji .'..t ahclo nllU ll se " . . . 
.i ~ ' . liban cns is, i,'n cse. 
E ,w 11e111 a . , F D . :Morice 
\ t t he Rei· ' - H ; t1 , in d cbtc, 0 , · . ~•Jcc1C~- · ' 
I am ~rea ~- ·1\c, o f t hi s Synai. ' \ .-tcs 11.IC l 
, .-,, 111a l e xa rnr · '\f· -:\lonc e" 11 ,
1 tne 0 11? . . unkuo wn. · ... ~ t. .i . a clin1at0 lnu c t th e ma le_ is n L eba non, n1 , 
fouml lugh up o 
. .,.._,,_~.,. - ·· , . . · -
jfr. 'I' D ' · · A. C"ckc rcll-D . . • • eSCl'lJIIIOrtS . 
hrnh,·ia I·• l I . · and 
. ' , ,l 1111d n}:ll ' (r · r• 
u n 11· ,, 1,i•e I . 1. • , ,.,ll1s or 
• 1 - in1r- v-tnc1, l . 
ll' !'" I'll\' o t ,,·!, · II . ' , is , w nch J ' O ) 'Ost 
,cn~ Lh ahoni , 9 rn • · 
~egn1ents 2 to tl, , . · -1-
111 mos t of t i , . , 1J1 ''- s1Jee1-
.' I ts (" " m. 
• .1 ., .r , p l t wo lilac], s 
''.'' ''' iuea rh· filli rw .· ,.pot~) am1 la r "c t ·' 
·,li_, . ..:oin;: al~1>vc 1:', s pa<;c l, chrce n cl •~ ~ h nn;;ular 
h11r ,,t' l ,c·" I - 1 el1 cl of top of cl J r ens an d c ·rc 
l 
·· a1H twn · ,J vpens) ,. . ,. · ' 
l '!'l1 i< C , ,,,,,1] ) 'X , , JOl' C pale 'r Jr ,cry ,, gbt 
' "'"'' l'l'1ld1.,li , {1 ur_ictnres, an d tlie . hr l1sli. :·\ b do-
" , .. ,lll iii11(',l . .'1 111t<I an tr-1nial J·oin · /;) nr margrn s of 
!




.,..-) , wit ,ou t lia ir- 1 l · rnn tl,c 
;!_1' 1\ 0 S ' ., . ,u _, 6 'j'3:l' ' •aOanc s , 
1·· 11cw to 1"o·· ' u, lll l, erlin i\I •• /. ri/11).,·11 s·•. ' I ,mo sa, In i t· ,_ US C !lrll . f , • d ill• f· ' uro· ,cl I 
,.., r,·, 1a·r·ts 'l 'l ·,. !Om Cl,i w ) ·. ,cad t his . . •"re . I " , rnt it rr· 
'' , /. 1,tl,i
11
fi, · ] "" 
1 
Is a so c1·idcirL, fl' . c 1.k rs i
11 
, I . . ' '11· ,v 1 ,:. mit' . 
' ; 111,· ' ls <'(lllsi d, •1"t1;1·' l . possess onl1• ti) ,1nlt t lic 
,.i1,·, .d f. u·1·-111a 1•i•. ·'1 a rgcr t liar, ti n t 1· ,~ rnale of 
, .,. , · "~ ot 10-c · I ' · 
0 
f or 1 
... 110: l ' L:1 i ••1· 'l 'I .::i L a.UL tb•·· .-..J ' ' n_'Jsa1ta •  • f , \..· (L )-( IQ ' · ,c .. ype of A Ji JOcn d ul le r .... or1uosaru1. ls a 
.\"011(1,,lu scce ss a 
l ,,_.\1 , ,,1 ·t I' ,s p.u. 
' l ll1r 1L 
u·.•: !.1 d "it h l1hr+ 
·,, •;' t'.1,·1· a lit•, i'.' Hnrl y;,llmr . n ,,: , ,.,ti . <. at lrJ111'1 e ' o ,\ l' l!ciw 
: 1 ; • ( I:(( ' ,( ' , !Ill \ s OJ l! CJ's, Jiu t PO 
.. "'" ' H''ll JI • ' lioi t .. . id f , 
. ':, ' ( lllll, \\l ilt' 0.\ ,·,d 
I p, ,,, "111, s, •:,11r•" c, ou cheeks 
,, . d 'n<J.1.I C , Jed Jus<·uus 1 . . , 
J ' J dl:l,U (!'l;l l ld l ls 
' ,1 !11 I ll! \\ 11 I l'-' ( ! .tnrrJ(, al i' 
.:,Id !, 1)! i'. '." a mi ttttt •· "t · :o ut 
·,:.t.. l ' dl:r · l!'!'f';; 11i:1r]y V 'o ut! , o r 
I , '• ;,11,l l1i1Jd .. (u iclo , iJJ<,· 
:i"·'' 1'1·n-11.~iuo11s par t. of cLcck: 
; :. 1, l,-" 1,.,1 . . · , tl1c IJa .. cll ,111,,r:,x .. JOlllt COi!, . to !l il t 
, " ,., .. · :': dc11,clv 1 , JllC1to11,lv .nan olat·k · } Ud.C'.tlued .· . 
' "il' lli1111 " . H1cd1an Im ' . ,,s 
. , , ,,.,,1. I , .,!!,er lJJ' . u.1 ,rnrl 
• I , t ( 11:....!-r . 1 O l l11ll elJ ( l 
" , l"il•c·t•ncd ' . ,1,'iC'1iH!1 11.,nd . ·: JIit 
.,,,, d,,1,,,, , .. · ' ,1 l!1g, <lark ' p ,e.11ra 
,, ' .,, i I . •. , c '' """ ' o f i ou ap ical 
. tl1 1, r · .. · . . - l ll . : I,~' ,
1 
. ·. ,r·,:11·111,,· ffr 1 · ' ,ccu1 ,d 
'' ,_,.,.,.· ,1111J1;c: red "kl , . J tl . a t O!' 
" .. ',i' r, ·,I, '"l'\' li11 .,11ora cloud l',l 
'1 . . ~ l1:1:-i;d l1;df f J~,y pt.1nct 11r ed . 
1.dt 1:-r .,. ) ac:k i t · . . , 
• '" 'f l·\1 •/ ' ]l_,JJ' (J\\' ly l;J/ ·,' - s •.ljllC:d 
, ~ t U\\ :--')U1 .;, lL:h . aL ba:~e 





















Rrconh of Bees. 
oistancc \Jetw een t11c spot s oYCl' t wice th e di amete r of eit1,cr; 
th ircl dark at ex.treme ba se and a11e){, with four sma1l spots of 
ye ll ow, the inne r ones me re dots ; fom· th broadly black at 
ba se, wi th an obscure ye\\ ow dot on each sick . and a broali 
tran swrsc m edian yci"low b.1ncl, trunc at e on' each side an d 
co ustri d crl in the roitlr\lc ; firth wit h a 1Jroad yc\\ ow b anrl 
acros s mid d le ; pyg;idial pht c ver y l ar ge, covered with 
shi ning ycl1 ow ish -sih' cry 1,a ir ; t11irc'\ and fourth ventra l scg -
n:irnt s 11it11 large yellow m arks , fifth with a bi{id mark iu 
miclc11c a11rl an e longate one on each side. 
Flab. }'o rmo sa (Sauter), l 'i' . 13erlin l\T useum . Genus 
new to Fo rmo sa,. In N urse ' s key to th e Tndi :1n s11ccies, Nomada secessn run l'I 
t o N. l,eata , Nur se, to "·\.i ch it see ms to be r ehtte d , clifferi ng 
in the scn\ ptnr c of th e :·n etat11orax. (th e area in secessr. 
granu lar, pli catc has a11y, ,yi tho'L1t a 111ccli au im pre ssed \iue) 
and th c det ails cf ~he o r11arn cnt<ttio n. I n Schm ;eclekneeht' s 
t ab le of. ]t, no pca n specie s it runs wi th httlc clifficulty to 
N. ?"ufic ui·nis, L. , to whi eh it is cvirlently r elated , although 
certainl y di sti nct . 
Aliodape nwrgi.,wta, Srn ',lh, 
So far r,s I can at 1w'~scnt ,letc n11ine, A.. marginala , S111ith, 
A . pl1i.lippinen°is (As hrncad), a.ml A. cuptd.if c<'a, Vac11td, coll-
sti tute n :;i11g1c \\'ir\dy rfat. ril w tcr1 s neoic,;. 1 lmve before 
rnc, from t1ie ·nerl in · r,[usc um, 011c 'm ale a1ld twcnty-fi,· e 
fen1 :.lcs co\iectscl b y Saute r in Forino sa , mo st ly at 'fa ka o, 
An g. 18 to l)('C . ~ , 19 ,J7, O ne fema le is fr orn 'fai \, anr ok u, 
Ju11e 11, l \J08 . 'f\i c ,na \c ouiy diITcr s fro m cup1ilifera in the 
:il1sc11ce of a yc1Jow line 011 the sc~p e . 'l'\i c :i ue ar latl.'r .tl 
fa cc-1t1a1 \; s are 1n en ti .onct1 by V aclncl, hn t ovcr\ootc ,l by 
Din ghlcn.1. 'fhe first alil loD1inal sc l-(rnent iu smnc spe,,i111C1Jli 
cc.l\ap ses on dryi1,g, givin g ri se to th e "c u puli\'t'r l," 
ch arl cclcr . A. picita rsis, Cam(.;ron, from the La cc:1~,i,·c 1s\a.nrh., i s a. 
cl os,, r elat ive, 1,nL the \i~\ ,t co1onr of the [ema ,1c clYlicu s i ,; 
u ot ut all \Jr,;iat1c,1cd 1i,,low, und ther e :,re other dit l'crc nces . 
'l\ly spcr. in1cn of pi ti tur.,is (one of th e orig in al lot) \Hts t he 
fir st a \Jc\o:nina. \ scgine u t nq• nlifero us tl11·ongh coll.<psrn g. 
B.conew·a libanensis, F riese . 
I run ::;:·c~t1y in rk\;t,:r\ to th e R ev .)<'. 1). ~\{o rice for on r of 
t f ,c Ql'is:;in l e,anq ,k s <:I' d,i s S vri an spceicR. It, is a fou rnlc ; 
·• tl ,c nialc i, nnkno1n1. }.I r. J\1'.or icc ,,-rites rn e t \.,1t i t " as 
foul\lt. 1,;;::;b np on Leban on , i n a cli mn tc m u eh lik e t\ mt of 
·.":,,.·--·"' - ..... 
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S,.-it~e r h u<l or t i,c 'f'y ro l, amo n g ch cn y. tr e[•,,, Yincs, -:m,1 ffg-. 
tr ees . 'JJ,c occ ur r en ce ·is very n :iua ,-lrnb le, s ince tl ,c otl,er 
sp ecie s o f ll .1.:oru:ur a arc ~l n::trajjun . 
C omp;,r cil wit h the A u s t l'a[ ian E . bico /01·, the Sy r ian insc>ct 
rliffcrB Hot ou ly in co lou r , bu t ve ry com pic uonsly in the 
cloLg-at ed fa ce, with p rojecting- clnrnu.s a u rl lar ge m a laT &pace; 
al so in t bc s hape of tl,e a bdnmc-11 a nd the vcna t iun . CoJU. 
pare d witb R . l,icolor, E. libanf'n,,·is has tl ie st;gni a sma ller, 
t he nrnr g inal <?el l 11arro wer , th e seco nd s .n 1. small er, an d the 
lowe:,- sectio n nf h. n . nrnc li m ore o b lir1ue. 
,-.; 
In ge n eral, E. l ibrme ns is is YPry li ke th e Au stn ,;ian A/lo . 
1(r1pe s i1,1i/ lima, Sn ,it J;, or tli e Afric an A. niy ricollis , V ac ha!; 
lrnt both of t i,ese lrnve th e lo wer se ct io n ui° h. 11. m uch more 
ne a l'Jy ver t icnl . .E . lib rm en;;is lrn s ,, slm il ow ha~in-like 
dc p ,.cssion at th e bas e of the rn etat l,ornx, a nd t l,e same is 
w e ll in dicat ed in A llodane si m i l /i 'liW _ 'fl1ern is no d nub t t hat 
L' . li.',ane;,si s is an oflsli~ot fr orr, /1/ lodr.'Pe, lrn t i t ·pr oba bly 
aro se by a paral lel va r iation, (]Hit e irnl ep eudrn t/y of t l1e 
Au stralian form s. Tlie Sc n th- ,\fr ieaJJ _-1/iodap e n ,jc;yru;tra, 
L ep. (th e type of' the g en us) , has th e le1re1· ,;cct iou of Ji. 1,. 
ubl ,quo as ·in E.w :,eura li brw e,1sis . This is no t tlw case, 
l1t,1re vc 1·, in rl. va,-iegata , Srnit/ 1, :inuLlier EJ ecics ">I ith reel al, do me u. 
ln 1·iew of tlie clifTcrences noted, E a·oncura /ih;m ensis may 
be take n as tl, c type o f a subgenu s (? genns) Exo :-t u rtroJA . 
Litlt urgus coltaris, Sm it!, . 
'l'h is J'apn n csc spec ies wa s dc ~crib etl fr om the nrnle. A 
fc nia ]e from Fo rr no sa, 14½ mm . long , a;; ,.ees \ri t lt S mith's 
de scr i pt ion, exc ept for th e usual se xu a l ch ar act er s, i11cfodi ng 
tl ,e nmglic nul m esotliomx _ Tlie cly pe us is longitudina l!y 
kcc lt-d, and tlit; hair alo ng i ts low e r rn a l'gin _. as ·1re /l as that 
Oll lower µmt of cheeks a l!<] front of ,u,terio,· coxrc, is fcn u. 
ginous. 'l'l,c Polp,c. , ian L. albojh,zbri,:tus , Sic hel, ha s a tu ft 
of b!,.c k hair j u st be liiud tl,e wi rg,, lmt i ., otherwise p;-ncti .. 
eallv tl.e sarnc . 1'Jie l cor rnornn L . co!lai·is was tak en bv 
Sati"lcr at Pilam, lU0 8, an d is in the 1Jerli 11 ,\[u scm n . • 
Andr en a albil tirt a (ii sh n,ead ) . 
?,[,. _ S. A. Rol11vcr too k both se xes in numb ers at; fio,rers 
of Sati:;: brach ycm1-•a, :i t Flo ,·issant, Color a do, J UJJ P, 1 :rn,l .2, 
1:.07 , 'Th e mal e lias no toot h O!i t lic m;;u <libleR bel ow alld 
is n ot the s ame as A . pr•rarma ta, Ck!! ., wh ich Vie1·eek in 1004 
co 11,iLie red synonymous. 'l'ru e nrn/e A. perarmata, w ith 
toothed mand ible s, h as been t ake n by :;\fr , . Bennett a t 
B eco,-ds r!/' flc rs. 
··t , 0 nt flu werc, of N r'g und, - 1·t C 1 n,i,, i\ •H i 1 ' ' · J 
lhu, er , o,u ' ' ' I/' 'c .. -euic h ,r k ,s t he Jiau· 0 11 0 1_, 
m ale or A . cock e,·e i, '1'.' ' -1 'h··,ir all wl,it c o n mid • o f s ide s of mt; ta, liorn:-; ,_v ntc, ant, ·-. ' 1·
1
1-e A . albil,ir!a. 
- ' . . l t othc nn sc I i , ' · • . 
Jrn ,rl i.erno1 a, JU • . •t of nw htho ra:, all b1<1d -; . _ 1 _ the li ' <IJ' on SH es , ' 
0/0 1 11rw ' " ~ - i I 1_ , ir 011 a ll th e foni ora . good deal ot long J de " na ' 
P roso pis medi olucens, sp . n . 




1_. . (tnr iwcl r ed by cv , I -t i '/ e ll o w n1ar dH!! S ., r " 
TI la c<, wi · 
1 
• · ' • . , • r:{thc r broad ; , ra nt e-.: 
th e t vp e). lJead ~id rn .n y , . .. l side s of ver tex i rr c 
• , _1 _ ni t<·n· l )ll nc tute <, .. 
dcns c,y a.u-. urn ·-· · ,- _. •'te sli in i
1
w snr rn.ce; t·--(lv '-:110\,t n g i.J. • - b 
a
1:d 1nore :spa ;:, .-., ' ... _ . fl ee b<J<Jw an tenn;1~ 
. , . lo ·e 11 1nct ui-cs , · , " . 
,n t11 J.ng c c. ' , . 'Jtt isc ly' b et weer, an tc11n ,c_ , l l :n1- l' llOI 'l" o , I 
sa prac ._vpca ro ' 1 - t 'J':',-.,J of m id dle o f s r:apc, IV tr 
ma .l'ks eu chng at a 1cm , _" " · , vhat no tched ; sc~ pe 01d., 
,.1. ] n t •u nc,a le so me, ' · . -f- t ii 
a rc ou ,qne: 
1 
., 1_ .' "U ··ell ow s tripe 111 1·01, ; · ' t l t -, ·1,·'· w , t l ·1 n ul O,, ) . I "1tl1 . 
n t c y _--
1 ~1',_ " _ _- , , Jalc fc1.-rui( 110ns ,_en, , • · 
da.r k le l'rn g rnon f .'.1:0'."',iLiaI. IIJ(:><)t.horn:, f111ely aud 
~~ith shor_'c whi te . l ~l : ~, ,~:.-s: ~-,tell,11·r1 '11o re eo arse ly and 
' l ' I ll ltl " SC ' ' • J J)anctu.r eu., Jll1.., s .1 1 · i--, , 1 , • Cf11\Yc ¥~ finciy 1·ugu ( t .,..., l . in c tat dorax. . . . ' .. l ~ . . .-.. lady pnnc l1l '-'' , _ . . -, .1, , s moot h anc s. 1mn ,: l-- '<TC so 1n 1CHLl , dl, · , .. 
bas,ll area t'l1 )':) ' v . I ,. L1,tc1··--tll v . pleura coa.!~ t -,\·erse rli. ffC:-s -~' ~ 1 ., _J , • t st ron o· • ran t'!, n \ l 'Jt ir •ot-.1orax 1n '- " t ., 1 • n1i1;er Jon er ' . ' " .. , _ 
d cn,;e l v punc Ill c( . ' ll _ . +e,n d ,c lwln t es 
in 1Hicldlc, ·and t u lic1;cle s ye o11_, iii'.;;:' i · n . j~ioiug 
f 1 .. 1 fe rn w mous , -- · • l Win gs cle ar , s ig-, " _ _ "'. seco nd s .m. m u ch ong 
· l . -uer of fi rst s .n <-, ~ - , t l · cl(i l' · a p1ca cot. - . _: ,· .. wi tl i the kne es, ap1em 111 _ -_ 
lti ;;l1. J,cgs shrn 111.,,, . t·I Ji::e cxc e•it a patc h bc lnnd .. ~ b - )•i 1 b ... nt eno r 1 " · .c . . l 
tcn tora cue ... ~ , .i . " . 1 . cl su l:ai ,.tcal ,u1n u us, • . :l t ' l -~ CXC('['t a )Joa • r- -
a11<l. liUlL I H, . ~ i • • t of tax~t fcrrug-1nous . - 11 •• sm •1! I JOlll s , 
h as it ar s t ye O"I , • ' · . l th · t ir st ;;eo-menc 
1 . • . fiHcl)- 1,u11ctm e(, c " . • , n1c11 s n 111ng, . . .. t' ~1·-t tl 1rcc se.LJ'n1e·u1,:s . . l · J --~ <'g ills " " ~ · ? 
:met fe ebly; l ll H _
1
"" .tl a brush o f white hai r. 
t hinl y ]1a1ry ; ap ex ' ' 1 1 N 21 l ')O'i I S au ter) • 
Jl c;b. Takao , Fo r 111osa, I ov . . - ' - . ' 
J\1uscnm . •', . - - ·a An ordi n~r y-loobng litt'.' 
G enus new to l (, l mvs :, -mark, llP lLl' l y as ill the 1,._ 
of l' almarci1 c fae1cs, II 1th j ,,cc ; .,. IJic, l11' t he cl,H 
. . . ,. C'J- jj l ut r eCO'(Uwa - · , -_p i•1t'ran.1rons, -\. ') iJ t.: id rn~c t os co pe it 
· -- _ _ 1 . .. \ Vit l, a con,pom - · . , . 
t.l.e nm.a t 101 ,1x. . , 1 __ metath or :,cie cn closuie _ n. 
th a t t lic_. ap i _ "··al h::iJ f of _  tl,te - -I; ·h an , ('u ito strn1gl 
t . ·crse TJC •'es " l ,c: - · t - • ~0101)lct e 1 ans\ . . o ' h t o'r, '11·q n 1'.) n d ut,s one_ ' , lf , , 1· • snm e w a • _, ' ' 
.,.he ba~a.1 hal ·· na~ ou 1 d o··c nr }c,;.•s coalesce.t ,., ., . ~con ~- an 111 .l · ~.J · v • • 
t he se herng evan e, , . " b; - RCul nt u riiw 1s umqu 
midd.le . So far as I know, t "' " " " 
T. /l . . ·\ . . Co,·ki·rr.ll-I Jescn 71t(o118 an·' 
~·.,I .,r d.i· T J 
, , . ,1 n, _, :imon;; chctTv-trcc 5 vir O • • . • 
), : , .. '.1rn iwc J~ rc·ry rcm.ark~ble '. . i~ s{ a;1e7 fi;· .. 
' "', '· .. ., ·' "' .\ 11,tralian ' smce i ue o tlic r 
,, .. r!, !l it . \11,r 1·:i?i:1n E : bico!Or t.h . . 
' . :, .\ · ,n t•idon r Lnt . . . ' . eS yr1no 1nsect , . , , c1) C0D•p1cno l , 
' • ' ' ,•/, ; · " 0 .i1·1·1i,w clvrcu ~ a,11 1•. . us Y a1 tl, c I ' b ' c<,( ,lto-e m• 1)a,• s 
.. 1' id rt,c :il11loruc n an cl t l . t"> c -l>& JJUC(' j 
I . I .,./, ,., 1,·. libr111rnsi. lia~ ·.\c 'c nat, on. Com. 
I' , ii ,,,,rru111•1· t l1c sec I , .ie s tig ma sma ller , one s ·1, s . 11 , 
' ,.r I, ,,. '""''ft more ol r .. , .. ma er, an <l !he 
. I I .. . ' . . I lf{ UC . 
. , ,, ,.~ 'J.•us ' " Yc rr ' .. the A t 1· 
' " ,d ,, " r t lie \ r,:i, ·~A . • _u s ra 1an A/10 .• 
I , ca a • mr;ncolli • n l .• ,. ''"" , t,l' loirc !' sccf 1·· I . , • a(; ,a l ; 
,,.·: ! 1. 1.1 . 100 0 ,n mucl '· ' 11111(.n.,·i,· J1 . l · · 1 more 
· ! ti,.. i.:" '' of' IIH' .n1ct~~I a s rnllow basin -l ike 
' ,t , lOl"lX • d I 
ir1 ,.J//1.,/a/'<.' simil li mc 'l ') , ' ,.~n t l C sa 1ue is 
' " , I!, o• 1, 1 > j' •· lCl'C IS 110 rJ0 11'- t tJ • . .. '" " rom A.II I . . u •a c 
' ir ,ii,· ! \ :tf'ia linn ,·,n it u~.flJ~c, but 11 proh:tb]v 
, ,,, ·;I ,, ' , t i' ·, , . c ll l fl l'p e ndPJJ t lv of ti ·, 
·'"" i-"'"1r·rn 1// I ., it , 
~ ' t ~L· ;·•·!, 11-.i) 11·1 .. 'i} ~ _,. 'Jlaplt rufoga s/ra 
. I ' ' ,c lo\', c-,· scr.t io1 f h ' 
f i • II,:; /1h,u,,,,.,8;,,. rl'/1;,.. . . ~ l O . I t., 
1 i •t u , ~, 11it/1 "'11{ tl ·~. JS H.ot di e c.:as.c 
• ' ' ' >Ci ~iiec1es wi th 1 ,tf 
c·, n" 1,·, l1 l:..~.,,;fit''lra Iii. ~- . 
1,: ( ' Jil l'< ( :' P•nn•J s ) ~ • )(//lC Jl.\'lS J.nay 
. c-- . , .Lxo x ErrnIDJ A. 
''ur i.~, ~nlif ,/1. 
d, , .,.; 1, I {' 
• , . i l , c-1 : rn1n tl1c nw le A 
• 111. n11t,:·. a .~T('f'S witli Sm.it 1, 
,., ~lla/ dt:i;·:iel" . . ~ I _1l $ 
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R ecords (!{ Bees . 23?, 
J3rrnlc1cr, Color nc1o, Ap r il 10 , at flower s of Negundo. '.l'h,! 
• mal e of A . cockei-elli, G nc ui chc r, h as th e lH,ir on lower h al f 
of sid es of rnct.P.thorax wln tc , a JJd hnir all wl1it.e ou middle an<l 
hi nd feru ora , but oth er wise it is lik e A. al/Jihirtn. M ale 
albiliirt a lrns th e ha ir on sides of me tat horax all black and a 
good deal of loug bla ck liair on all the fcmora. 
['rosopi s mediolucens, bp. n . 
5 .-L eiig th 6 mm. or sl ightly mo r e. 
Blac k, , r it h yellow rn :nk in gs (tnrned red by cyani,fo in 
th e typ e) . H ead onlin aTy, rat her broad; fron t. ext ri'm ely 
densely an d minutel y punct.nrcd , sides of vert ex irre g nla rly 
and more sp arnel .v, sho1ri ng t he shini ng su r fnec; clyp cu s 
,vith large clo,e pu netu res; face below uut eum e yellow; 
sup raclypr.t l rnar k cu <ling obtusely bet ween ::mt.enmc ; la tPrn l 
m a rks ending at ab out Jc,-cl of middl e of: sca pe, where i lH' V 
are obliquely trun ca t e , som c"· l,at not che d; scape only mod,;·_ 
rntcl y t l, iek, \Yit h a h roa d yellow strip e in fro ttt ; ilagc llnrn 
dark fel'l' ngino us ab ov.:, pale fcr rn g in o11s he!IC'ath ; t.l1on ,:-
w it !t sh ort wltitc h a ir , as usn~l; !llesot horax fi11el v an d closclv 
punct ured) Gut shi niug , S<.;ut.clln rn n1ore coarsc1y" and irrc:.;u~~ 
lad y p ull<·ture<l ; m c,ta1 horax con vex , fine ly rn g ul osc, lrn t 
l,asa l are::a Ltrgc , srn-1icircn1ar, sn10Jt h and shi:1ing, wif-h 
st roug t r ansve rse ri dges latera lly; plcurn coar ,e ly an d 
deusc ly punct ured ; uppe r lior<1er of pro thorax inte rru pte r! 
in m iddle, ·and tuli e r,:ics yello w; t cg uhe li g ht t esta ccous. 
, V io gs clear, st igma fer ru ginous ; fir st r . n. joinin g extrem e 
ap ica l corn er of firs t s .m . ; seco nd s .m. muc:h loi,g cr th an 
h ig h. L,• gs shi ning , with the k nees , api ca l third o[ a ut c rio•· 
fo m ora b eneat h, anter ior t ibi,e exce pt a patcL bch in<l, mid dle 
and l,i nd ti! ri;-e except a broad su liapiea l auun/11s, a!lrl t he 
ba sit arsi yellow ; sma ll joiuts of tars i £erru g i110us. A bdo-
m en sh ining, fine ly pu1tcturcd , th e fi r st segrn1ant spa rs('iy 
aml £ceh l,r ; hind margin s of first th ree seg-m en t s at si,ks 
th in ly hairy ; apex w ith a brnsh of ,rh ite lia ir. 
B ab. 'J'akao , Fonnnsa, ~ov . 21, 1007 (Srwter). Il crl i1l 
:t>f nseum. 
G-cnu , new to l<'ormo sn. An ordinary -looking litt le SJ'<'Cics 
of l'a hcarc!i .e fn cics, " ith foce-11H1.l'l1.s nea r h • as i 11 tl,e A111c ric:rn 
P . citr iuiJ,-011s, Ckil., but r ecog n izabl e !Jy t lic cliarnetcr of 
t he rnctat l1orax. W ith a eornpou u d m icroscopfl i t is see n 
th at the apical h alf of the m eta tl1oracic enc losure h as th ree 
comp lete trnn s,·crse rid ges, which are qu ite stra i~h t., whil e 
j.1,~ bu,a l 1,a/£ lia o four svmew hat obliqnc r idges 011 cad, s idl', 
t hese l.,eing en.nescent all<l more or less coalP-sCcllt i11 t.he 
middl e. So far as I knor r, this sculr tu ring is un ique . 
' '-
r 
JJr. 'l'. D . . c\. Cockercll--De scri',otions ancl 
Epco111s z;e,·ef;r inu s, sp . n. 
ri .- Leng th aho u t 7 mrn . ; exp anse nbont H ,. 
l ll ar,k, i11clud in g /(•gs and antc1rn,c, except th.,t t l1c scape 
h ns a r ed spot at ex tr eme ba se ; pnhcscent markings w!iitc ; 
:,pica ! haif o:f man di Lles da rk r edd ish; hbn11 c1 r.oarse ly 
n 1goso-pm,ctatc, with a pair of lit t le tllbc rcle , 011 the lowe 1· 
J>art ; eyes pale gTey, orb its s tro11~ly converg ing IJe io\\'; face , 
except lowe r marg in of clypcus, de11~el~· coycrc,l ~rit!i 1y!Ji tc 
]1;1ir; third autcn na l joint mn ch longer ti1nu fo urt1 1, hut 11ot 
as long as fo 11rt h and Jift h to gethe r : s irles o:f vertex ~hining , 
wit h Yery large pnu ctnrcs ; occip itn l m:,r,:;-in sb.rp ; c l1ceks 
cove red with ,rli itc l1a i r ; d1ito bair on upp c-r borde r of 
prot l1ora x inte rrn ptc d iu midc!Je, t /10 i nterraJ fi,1cly _prmc .. 
b 1r erl ; mesnthorax and scutell u tn sh ini ng, wi th lari:,·e i rrc .. 
g 11la r pu11cture s ; me,o t hornx witlt a pa ir o.f short, broad, 
g 1·cyi s h -wli iLc lia ir-ba mls anterio i·ly, one h al f DS !011 g o n each 
ma rg in in front of 1:cgul.-c, ancl :i spot a t cad 1 ]Jostcrio r 
con,er ; sc11tellum p roj ect ing bnt obtuse , wit:1 a s tr 01i
0 rnedi nn depress ion ; axill nr t ee th t bi ck , 11r-,ll-dcvc l,Jped; 
mc~o pJcnra an d 1nesostc1·11u1,1 d,,nse:iy co Yern ] 1r it h il'h ito 
linir , but a rln &ky baud P-xten ds ob i iquc Jy upw:mL a11c'l 
forwards fron 1 m iddl e co:;::e lia!f, r:1y ncross plenra, an d 
ventra lly t l1cre is a s nd l b lack spot on cacl.t ~hie ; tPgu lrc 
lJlnc k, pu n cture d, t he margin sligl1tly r eddish . "\Yings 
s trong.-ly sm oky , stigm,; a nd ncn11rc s Yery da r k rufo-piecous ; 
m a rg in al ce ll very obt11sc at end, no t nppendieulate; sccou tl 
:;;.m. i1a1TowcJ ::dmos t to a po int abon ·, ver y h1oa;l belo w, 
r eer~ivi11g tir ~t i' . n . fa r hcyo rnl ti1c micld iP. '.1.'ibi,e an d tal'S i · 
wi t h 1"11ite ha ir on ou ter s ide , t ars i 11ith fer r ug in ou s OH 
in ner ; s pu rs dark . fir s t abclon1inal beg ment br oad ly 
cor er ed with whit e h ai r at s ides , t l1c inn er e xca vation bro :Hl 
,111,l rouud ecl, endi ng pos tcric l'iy iu ,i point, wher e tlio apir a l 
ha ucl end s ob li<]ucly, be ing as wirlely inte rr upted on th e 
m ar g in as th e b rea dth of th e 1,·:cdi:rn blac k ar ea ; seco nd 
seg m en t wi tl 1 a Ycry bro ad ban d ou each side , h aving a lar g e 
ante r ior lnb c lat er ally , t ho hatl!l sq uare ly i11ten uptcd , th e 
i utl'r val abo at eqn a l to eit her latera l scctio u ; r emai uin g 
,;,•g-1nc11ts wi th brg-e subtlor~ a l .,_pots, the tli ird also 11idt 
lat,:n d s po ts ; first veJ1tral scgmcut wi t h s lrnrp rid ge s fo n11ing 
a surt of very broad Y ; fo m th wit! 1 a fr i11;;·c of bla ck curled 
lrnir s (" 1•Vim1.crlwar c" or Fries e) . 
J-Jab. N"asik , N . W. Ind ia, S ept . 2 8 , 1908 (N. B . IC.). 
B r iti, h Mu se u m. 
N urse r e-co rd s R , pictus (N'yl. ) from Qne t ta ; o thcn ri ~e 
t lie g-c11us is 11cw to 1udia. 
-~------ ·-~- -·.,_ -· .. ·--~ .......... ··-----r 
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R cc<'l'cls 0/ ;;,,,,s. 
J · . . _ l clon rr;;; to Friese':; groi~p 
T]11: prcs<'lll ·,pcr·1c, J ., ·' ~- of the labrnm is al l 
1 l , the cha1.u.,e1 . • 
forrns), :inr 
1
,.\ .. ,, .· ... l,y tltc sma ller s1½C "' F t,·islis, Snutl,, lliiL 1ll.lo 
J;;arkings uf the ~b do me n. 
,Yomio iifrs karachen.,is , sp. n. 
'i' .--T,c11gth about 7 mm . _ i· i•h c1nite abnnrlan ·1 . •. }r"''.SY u1 ec 11, , .., . . .;. 
1fead ant t_hOl,lX l~: ~ 17' ,,r ·t sort o f rac11nll11g- d 
' , ][ \r)ltfY I Q Jill\1 .1""_, ' ' , - ,·, · ll ·iir cs1>cc1,t Y · ,.,, l I J;J·c m ·,]e " . vm 1,y , , , , -,, cl s i::ne• •·' " 1 
'JOst,cutellnm; n~ .. ·1; . .1.·tli tlic rc rl eye; <lecp.y c 1i«111·cd b1· linncl!n,c t,,1 "11.11ctu1·crl ,·t,rf-ex more ,I_ 
r " h, 'IIH )l l . ' \ 11,tte ; frout p:ranu .' ~ .~ s ·t.t·sel r, punctnred, pa\ ~ Y 
c\ •·nc 1,s sruu \J, slw ,rn~ , . _P', ll Job lonn• sitt tu.tccl h· 
J , f . ·\-·· verv ~111.t ' G'' . . l . '1 latera l :ace-mat" : " 1·1 I . . irrnnd1IJ c, ~1n1p ' l ' • o( HH U I\.I.JC s, i i , 
clvpens au< o:1 .. e . .,'. ·rrur,·illOllS ; scape ~d~n1.t 
vc··llow wit lt t he apex ,et ~·1i:,,.e;. fln••·cll111n fc rT1:: 
J ' \ I . 1 e"ct"• as , .,, , ,., 1 . 
ycilo w, bhck. ic irnc . · t ·1·c rtt \. a llrl s,,ntcll um Jl'll 
• , l 1i JI"• • mcso 1 J · , t l r-r-t in ! u~eatcc a t ~,' , -' 1· ,,,. to l ine on p111 i J . ' 
. t t ·1·c'e, exte1H IL_ . . ·crn• ,-·1i1111w · 11 11' ' ·' · · ] l ie oL· rntl,cr pro.Jt · ' • ., "' ' l ' ft l'l 111(1'. 1· l 
-1 cl low , and a pa" sp' ·1 .. \: }y ,11,oath dnrk ]'Gl'p •~ ~ .. r•utL:lluru i side:-: ot jli"Ot i_l7'..~1','11•1.l c bn.~ally, an(l with 
· • 1111hr p ,c, " ' \ 1· of n1ct,,.tbor ax gra_. • ' l .;l1,..... tco-11l;,-c 1ya U te , 
1 • 1 r 0 11 cac t ~. it, 1 ., 
<Ji' vr ry w ,nte iai • . · ' · I!· 1
1
v,din c, acn· 1+1·es a 
' I . t \\ lll !!;S lll l ,y ' . ' l ' ,lj ' thP" v::llo w1s , ~r0 · : ,lJ .· ·It . rnn r•r111a c:c,. 1a ... 




,ici thi rd suhn:u 
• "", , . •. ' t ,ex · s~ ' ' · 
o liliqnt· ly truneat e ,u_. l_ J·i ist 1·. 11. lll( !Ct illg secoucl t .-c 
"Tc·,t.l)' na r rowc rl :dio,eT , l lac·l· lia,·cl lv ; t l1c en cl;; 
n . . l ·1 -. t ..uf •YS ) - -.. , .J h •. 
,·vrv str o11g.y oc,i, · l . : 11, t !.e t ib ia! ancl t e t~ • ( J' J .. , ,. Ji O, LI ) , l t I II fen1ora Jl1( ff C ) "':/ . ··t l '1 l ·11•11·c du~ , y pa. c i ) I ; Hl 1•1n-" 111 1 ' ' "' 1 1 · 1 m · yc.!/ow , l 1e . t.t " ·, . . ., :1 l · 11 only t 1c 1JC1< ' • 1· 1 t --dlow lno .. L , ' " , . ., ., . g Al x !onrn n ig . i. ! .. .. '. I' ·-·t " C'"Tlll ,: 11t wttli a uai " 
t ltf• sci•-ruen ts s l11n rn:.; ' 11, ,.l.,·t ll'tlTO\\' b lac k, trn ., . .., . . 'e b. t~a v ~u H ~ - , ' l 
l .. 1,ch on eaclt sic.1 ' · • ·-1 . ,·t"t' ii·111v· t lic latera n: ", I t ll "' 'tr , . . «· ,., I 
snb:,pica l lrnnr' no, 1~·.·1· : la ter:,! IJa, al rn«rks, t10. 
, <>to ,,, ,nt1 1 r :1, ,y · · .·,1t /01 
sc,, rn,~1.hS ,_ "" · 1" · 1· ·11)ical l'C'-IO ll wi l. . 
,., I I \ ( ' . ·;,( LS O ' " ' l ' ' ' l 1aru:cst ~UH t a r \ :!'11_, ·- • . , . , st rono ·l)· st~unc < ; : • . \ l-, lf >l y(•11te1 \ t..:l J -~ ln,1r; :q n:..:.t 1, .. l -
hr.,w n . . ~ \V Indi a Jnly 190 9 (E . 
({ ab. 1<a racln , '- • · ' 
Bi :ti ~h ~[u s()Ul1l, ' I , . o ' , ' nnd 11nl! id ahr!o rncn , . 1· . j. I -· 1t.;; a , ae :,l Z(. ,~ // ' ,.. C 
VCl')'< l StlllC c>l ,) " . . P •rdiia71a.uwr , , 11 tl-c· Ame n C,ll1 t . ji i t clu~ el y re:,e m i.?:s , t - . :1-· 
1 
u·'"' ar e uca rly as J.ll '""1 . 11· -.~ 'l'h c 1ac .... >n1(1 1,...i i..,:s 
1bi " res . [ (1"·tlJr) 
~iua llc t· 1Vm,1ioidcs pad'// " '. · · 
- ---· _,.,.. ... --~- -----....-·- ---. ----
Mr. 'I' . D. A. Cockcrcll- Desc1·, t' d . ·'f' lO ll S W l 
f;11•o!us perl'f'ri11 "S s 
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Records of fl ees. 2:\f1 
TJ,c pre~ cn t sp eci es h clou gs to l?ri csc!s gro n p 1 (1h rk 
form s) , ,rnrl h,· th e cl, a rnct. e r o!' the -hthr nm is alli cc\ to 
I!:. t r is!is , Sm[th, d ill'cring by the snrnllcr s ize a 11d thi; 
rnarkin gs of tii c ab dom en . 
iVomiuides karachcnsi s , sp. n . 
'i' .-L ength about 7 mm . 
H ea d alld thor ax b rass y g reen, with qu ite abnnrlant whit e 
hair, especiall y Jong , l'ormi ng a sort of r ad iating t uf t, 011 
postscute llum; h<'ad sh ap ed like mal e N. pari e!Jala (:1s 
fi~u rcd by J-I and lir 5ch ), w i th t.he rcrl eyes deeply cnrn rg;i-
11a,c ; fr on t grn nnh!' and punct.urcd, YCrtcx more slii11i11~ ; 
cly pcns ~mall, shin ing, spar sely pun ct ured, pale yell ow ; 
lat.era\ fa.cc-mar ks n :ry .sma ll, obl on g , s it uat ed h c tw een 
clypcu s anrl h a;;:c of man dib les ; ::nanclili les ~impl c , p:,lc 
yel low , with t he ape~ for rug ino us ; sca r,•o slender, pak 
y r.I low , l1lack b ehi n d ex ce pt a t b ase ; fb gc l\u'.n l'crr11gin o11s, 
i nf 11scated a bove; rncso H1or ax an cl sc nt c llum b ri\h u,t.\\· 
, l,i11i11g ; tnb er clc s, c:d cncl i11;r to l i11c <>H prnlhoras, pa f;: 
ye ll ow , and ·a p;;ic spot in 111idd lc oE ra t l,c r proj ect ing p11sl.-
~cl1tc·l! um ; s icks of pr otl ,o rn x bc 11calh dark purplish; ar rn. 
of' 1m•1.atl,orax grallular , plie at u late i.Ja-;ally, and with a t nl"t 
ol: vrry wh ite h air Oli each sille ; tt·gnl..-e hy aiine, wi1li ,, 
y, ,l low isb spot . \Vi11gs mil k y hy cilinc, 11erv11rcs anrl l\ 1,1 
I.tr<',. st igrna ,,cry pale yellow ish; ma rg i111l cell rathe r broadl y 
obliqm :ly t runcate al ap:o, ; &eco ncl ancl t.lnrc\ sulim argi 11als 
i-;1',·at ly 11,n-o wcd abo,·c; iir st r . 11. 1ncol ing sec 0n d t. . · G. ; b. 11. 
,,, ry ,trollgly bell !-. LP gs black basally ; th e crn1s of t h e 
fe111tll'a 111ore o r lc ,s b roa dly, th e ti.bi,c a nd th e tar si pa k 
yL·llow, t he h ind ti hi: c wit h a lar ge rlmk y pat ch i ll 11',rn l. 
J\lidorncn li ght ycll u1,·, h roacl, du ll, only th e hi llcl rn arf!;i11s u f 
t l,c ,cgru cnts s l:iniup: ; lir ,;t segmen t w it\ , a cla rk g;n·e 11i, h 
1111.t c h o n eac h si,lc basal ly awl a 11a rro11 · , b lac k, tr 1t11,Y 1·rsl ' , 
subapie:e l Lnud, not 11c:arl,v rcac l, in:-; t he la ter al rn:ir i-;i1is; 
se1-;1.nc lltS 2 to -J ,,·itii dusky h tcrn 1 b:1sal mai k s, th ose "" :~ 
lar ;.,;cst a nd ,brkc,t; sid,·s o !· a pica l region " ·ith lunr: 11 hit, : 
hair; apical ha lf of V<"lltCr 1-cry strongly &taincd wi!! , da rk 
1jJ' ()\\ ' Jl , 1111/.,. TZaracl;i, N .W . I ndia., J uly 1909 (E. C u)ll/Jt·1'}, 
.l\ rili ,,li ) i.uscnm. 
Very dist inc t uv its lar;::;c sir.e alll1 p:1llicl abno m en , ,Yhc n·i11 
it clo s01;lv rcse rnltii:s th (.; 1\ n, cr ic'.Ul l'erdila vallidior, Ckll., flll t \ 
ii , ,dlic-~- 'J'l,e fa cc-1rwrk in~, are ucarl ;, as in (.he 11111c.li 
~ 81uall ,_:r 1\'umiuic! cs r1n .:11/a (.J<'·,br .). • 
! j 
•' 23G , .Descriplio//s crnrl .Rer:ords of B ee:,. 
Nomioirles co111beri, :;p. n . 
6 .-Len gt h G mm . or sl ightl y nJ0l'f' . 
lle a,l and tl1orax bh,ish gre en, t !'llncation of rnctail iora x 
ycl loff er; almudaut white ha ir as 111 1Y. karar:liens is . wit h 
111c sa,ne tu ft 011 po st,c utellurn; ci~-pl'1:s, lal,rum , sm,,] I ,·0 11 tHJ 
nw rk het 11·cn d ,\'jll'llS aud ba se of 11wndib les, antl rna1. dibles 
('XC<:pt fcrr11~inons npex all wl1i te; or es , er_y c,ecply cmar -
;1;i11r.tc; shap e of h ead about as in ma le .!V. ff/ f/ a ,i· (ns ligurc d 
h,v 11 ancllir sch), liut emargi :.iat ioa of eyes m11cl, ~trong cr; 
.far·c :rnil ch eek s , r i th mu ch 11 hitc hair; front tl i!l! ish , 
g-rannlar, YCl'Lex shining ; scnpc s ltnrt, cream-col ou r , IJ!ack 
hcliirn l; flagellum long, ralber tl1ickene rl ap iL,aily , b lac k 
alio Yc, beneath pa le b row n , rc c.l<lisl~ .it ba se, joi nt s G to 12 
,r hit.ish, last jo int ul.tck be11ea th, st rongly contrasting; 11pper 
ho rde, · of prothorax and tube rt.:!cs white ; no li l-(H rnarks on 
sc ntc i!t,111 or postsctttcll um; me sot horax a1Hl ~cutcl tnm 
s lii11in~; area l)f 11,etathorax Ye ry Jinelv transn ' r sely str iate , 
th" s",r iat io11 .pa ss ing into a cauc/ilate J;at ter n in the mi,l<lle ; 
tcg nl:~"! !•ya}inc , , .-ith an angular whi.te p:t,f.ch. \·r i11~:s pcr -
frc-tly clcnr , st r'.>:ig-ly ir i,lc scc llt ; sti gma and nc, •!·nr cs Ycry 
pa le yellow; sc t·on J r. n. bow ed ou twa rd s ; first r. 11. rnel'.ting 
~ern11,l t.-c . or e:ut ering ba se of thi r d s .rn . Lco-s marked as 
i n N. karacl ,e11sio, bnt the hi nd tihi re a11,l all the t r>rsi a re 
Y,hitc, tho ug h the a11terior and rnic.ldle tib ia; nreligh t cana ry -
yl'1low. Abdow <en rathe r narro,r, shi ni ng , black abo Ye a11d 
bcloY.-, with pale yellow bands on segm ent s ~ t o 5, the Iii-st 
tno slight ly intcnuptc d, 01· the first entire, the la st t wo 
hrn:u lly i11tcrrnpte d; ven ter without 1,a nd s . 
lfab . K~rncl1i, N .,V. Inr l ia, t hr e0 males (E. Co1,1ber). 
J3riti sh i\[ nsenm. One is da tc tl Sf:pt,.,mbc r 190\). 
'.l'his i~ too d i11'cren t fr om LY . kanu:he11sis to be it s male. 
'l'lie rc is some r e~cml.Jlance to N . -i:o;-iega la (Oliv .), but the 
h1·ge si, 0 and p ecul ia r coloration of the nntenu;.c readi ly 
d1stingui.::;h i t. 
In hi~ la s t pnbl icatio n ('l'ra n s . En t . Soc. Lo11rfon, Sept . 
HJOS) Edwnrrl Sn.1111(lcrs rernov cll 1Vomiuirles from t h e r ic ini ty 
of Ha licius ancl pla ced it between Cilissa a1:d P au w'!J US. It 
certa inly appear s to h :we Pa nur giiw aftiniti es , as shmn , liy 
the tr uncal e ma rg inal cell, t he slr:Hdcr t on gue, au cJ the 
gen(' r a l appearance . '!.'he spe cies look exact ly like spel!ics 
o f th e An.wr ican l'anurg id geun s P erdi ta, and it is <lifficult 
to believe that l'ud ita did no t arise eith e r from 1Vomioicles or 
soinc elose relati vc 11( 1w ext inct. 'fh ere are, hower er) g reat 













On Oocoo;is of 1he (i ,:11ns Tr iclio,;tih,n . 
· ,, .. 1;1,, tl i(• 1 1,1, i lhuv hi:uk fa r c,:ccccls the palpn g, \ ll l l' J U,L .,v ' r . . . 1 · • 1 • 
' tl C l\'l·cr sc is t r 11e in 1Y•mi-i1Jides , I£ Pa r t!lt I S . re a .. 
'., .. . l ... ,.,,,,.o·esl<·Ll we ],a ve a remark ctbh.: 1\lu,t1 1\ 'onu ou .c .... ) ,t:s _, r-O ..... , . l f •: 
r. ti" p--1•0·1•t en C'e of eolo,tr -p altcru, Lil t tc :tee o1 
()l I<, , , 0 ., • • d' C<' t 1 ' t . 
, t• tl'" 1 c'"uJUe~ . ancl a~ the 11,ercn co 0111- ~ l :rile. d" .'."l '"1·,~,-r'11v ln-:e p·i, •cn rise sPp.tra tely to~ 
" 'u,,·101 es <:.,H ., ' " . • l I . l 
" · f P· . ,.1 ,,·r. !;ave ·tlso an ill ustrat10t 1 ot rn eu" trpe:-; o ,;u,z a 1 ,, ~ . • • . 
,:a;·i-~Lio11 the character:,; con1binin g in ·yan<~~s "? Y 
'. ' · l '-t, cco r d ino- to i\Ieudc.ian pnn so r tm'"' ou t no-:un, nor ouu , t " I . . ·1 . 
1"'> t> · t the r.:11n·g·exte cl re atiuns llj A stron·~ ar(riu ncu t ag;:11n:-; ..., .-., ,._ . . , . . -
I , "1 " til e i'aci·tl rove :c c f 1'erd.1tu.- ce1t..ut JC oa~ct on .. -· l .L 
Andrcuoid characte r . 
:xx.\11·1 -}t otes on the Cocvom and Descr·iµtio11s ,,): 1-:. , .. ' . I ·1 . J ' l-'\Jl'l' IK ' 8 JE!1:t"es uf t.1.e (::r't3llUS 'l'r !c 1?:;t1vas . . )Y .;.i . ~ \. •• 
,,t tl ,e Koyai Berlin Lo oiog1c:1l :'iu s,·um . 
1,. l1is inter c~ti,w ti:ipcr on lh e genns trid,l o~til,la: 
' b ... l '700 Oc't0 ,(>!' , ) u.::l. N;1 t. :Mu s . vo l. XX Vll l. no._ ' ) ' . ,;, . .' 
l\ l r . A 11'•·u,t 1:iusek ,ksc riue.; , beR,Jes ne_w spe\ >\ i" 
cucoo11s··' referring to tho pr_ev tous :icc:vun ts o . ,1 
' n-, t ) Ol llt out thn t m orn •1•" 
~ l1un1d, ho weve r, 1 ,e ·0 l . . f • tl e \1· r,• i·a turP .f I ' ·, 'JO 1' C'" ! S , ]11 1 ·, . • • . , 
nc.count s 9 t ie1~e t.:OC i _~ ~ ~~ .. , . ,- n<--' nnd ln B !, 
B · tes ' l's ·1tnni ,1st on tl1e .,n .a zo . , ' 
' ;'l ·e;,:moq;l,o .;cs, Mmctrs et ln stinete: ,\cs ~usect~;f'J 
, ST' U·tt e·' ii<rures a11cl describe,, (I. c . P· 1 " ' . 
1. • ' · ' 1. ~ ,.., L · . . · D) :l· ' ,-~l·e D ue l:ham,lu11g (Je rn1rtn ec. Jtl OI I: ·e l 1) :t.lg , \.. ,., ..... ..l • • , • 
1
. 
l .· .. . ·•l··o ,1 rno st rntcr e,t111g ,,c_co.1_1, t11e cocoon anc gi \, cs " .') < , . • " 
. ·I . ·l LI 8 la rva 111a 11aoes to co11 8 ctl\C, m anner 111 w lH.: l l , - '. ·i ves::-,his in se ct no l!< 
work of tlie cocoon . B,ttes g . ·• . . ' ,J,icl-. 
. 1·- ·t, s be! ,1w in" to th e Li.h osud,c , ,~ . 
re rra1," l a , co '° . .,. J f t i e moth 
, ."' ·1 · ed thr oucrh tl,c u-re;1t snrn,1tn c o 
I I . exp a111 ,., " . l •· l . r 1,· to t 1 , 
"' ' ''''' 
1,~,.iclwst ibas to th e Li t 10 3 11, w; O\\ ~,1o .L· , _.,c • ·., ~ . . ( I.,. , z l ~oc. ono<. 
tu dc ·\v ab11115bam pomts out ·. ! OC , 00 ._... .. · o . I 
115) that it "W aiktor dcscri be<l tl,_e spec1,~n~1'.''10 
P· , · 1 \ I.i , re in t ile 1,n ti~ , sti &as ;·umos a Z., w 111c 1 \lrG ia ) a · . . . ,t 
. 1·1 l . l , te the •;:1c,;,es Ill -" he " ou 1d be mo st 1 ,e Y to oca ~ S ·{r . f '! 
. l . (l 19 ) ., ,gmc o c' siadm." Bla 11cl1an gt vea · r.: P· 
3 
· , · ·l,, 
which be a scrib e~ to an "Aluc lt a du .I r<;,I • . , ... ,r~ 
1, ' l t'11e ·1~0,·"11 Be rli n Zoo lop:1cal jl _us ern n ~It: Se\ \. • ·" ' ' · - · t,I · Jormc r > 
of th is kiml ,' mo st of them belo ngi ng t_o l '" l\l "'~ , 
. I •sr..•1011 ot t ie .. ust.:1i1, . 
C ol lectioll , JlO W rn r ,c posse " . . re~t "St 
remarks on these may 11<Jt be with out m tc , " 
l Jc1·crirti'o11s and R ecm·ds of Bees. 
S ,nnioidcs combcri, sp . n . 
--- Lc·11:.:th fi mm. <'l' sligl ,tly m ore . 
· 111 a!:1! thnra'.\ l;llli~h gre~n1 tn:nca.tion cf n1etathorax 
,.-. : :dn,ud:11,t . white ltai r as m JV. km·achensis, wit h 
,'· ' · tntl on p11stsculcllurn ; .clypeus, hh rurn, small nmnd 
,,.., .. , ,.,.,,. c·l_rl'c-us a11d hasc ~f mandi!Jlcs, and m auclih lc~ 
: h n 11;.:11:1111~ apex all wlnte; c-yes .-ery deep ly ernar .. 
; ,In•!"' ,.f head i, bou t ns in m ale JV. j ,dlax ('L; " ,~ . , l '. . I . . . . • ' 0 11,,,1.11 C( 
.,,, <11,.- 1). 11nr._ crn:,rgrnah ou ot eye s muc h stroiic.-cr. 
,.i •. l "'•L·, k  "1 th muc h white hair· front ] 1"1· J ' 
J ... • • , • ··I· - · · , - , ( n 1~ 1, 
· ' · , ,t11c x s 11u n1;;; sca pe sh ort , cream-co lour hl ac k 
,I; tl:1:_:,·llu1u lon g , rathe r il ,ick.cnecl api cally ' bl,icl· 
', "'.'fll•ath l'\ilc lm nrn, recldish a~ ha~c, joiut/9 ·to 12 
, .• 1_-,,t Jllt11t ,1brk licnea (b, strongly con tr:;sti1w . np . 
' .. t protl1or11x and _ 1.nbercles ·white; 110 Jie:ht ~;aiks
1
: 1r1 
':111n- or ] 1 l I I ! ' ,, s , cu cl un, ; rne soi 1orax aud ~cu' e ll . 
,, • . •11'( " of l ,, fi ' rnn 
; •. :. • ,L • " l(' a,dOl'aX vcr. nely tnrn s, ·crscly ·striate, 
' ',nu jl:\S S ll_l~ HJ! 0 ;\ cai,e;ellate pnJcc111 in the m iddle · 
•· 1·.1 ,tl, nl', ,nt h a11 angula r white· ratch , Yi ' 
,•! 4' ,11', Htrotl'rl. l ·' l ·· ' - . ~ . . ' •t . . ,· .ugs ·pcr -
,-:1., . . ,. . ,... )_ i H (scent ' ;-,tlgn.a ann uervure s vcrv 
1 
· 11 , ,, 'n11d _1. 11. 1,owccl outlrnrcl s ; fir sL r. 11 . n,cetin;,. 
t._.,·. nr (·11t,·rJ11~_-l,a,c of tl! ird Q m 1· r , ,]- , " 
' • • · - · • ,1 g~ lYHll 'cu as 
•~· • 
1
1 ·•• 1_';1,•.,,--:, hut il _1t' f1l1Hl lihla.! and all the tars i ar ,) 
.,,, t• _' 1 {Ill ' :•l!ll'J'!())' :u1d ,njddlc t!lJi:.l.'. :"!..!'r.!lio·11t ''''l" ..,1'\ 'e \ • l .::, ~ "-'--..... -
.,,., i, ,1;il ;1t·i! 1;/t ic·r 1n11Tow, shilli11g·, hlack nboYC a1.Hl 
·l, 1:'' •· .'"1"'" li:u.ih on sc~rnc11t :; i 1.o 5 the fir st 
. , 1111,, n q ,1, "·. or i-1,c first_ e:1tirc, the' h!st t1io 
In ort I ·I : \ { ' Ii !<.'I" W l ! hout linnds. 
,-.,.-:,,, ,\. \\ . llldia, 1_hree lt '·tlc•" 1' -r, r·• ,. , . " .. , . .o . ~omuerJ 
'" 1": \L:<· ;,d,1 tcd S<'p1cniber J.909 . · · 
>I .. , .,· ' l ! '. A ·· ; '.' ,·,,m 11 • :aracl, e11sis 1 o be it., ma le 
''.i"./'.'<<' to_ N. rnrhyata (Olil'.), lrnt 'o,~: 
.. .. , colu1at1on of the al!t cn11rc rnad ily 
!ltin•t (1' r· ]l"· }' ( S .,,,
1
, :-. ·. ,' .''. s . ,.·.n_._._oc ._ London, Sept . 
• r. ... I. 'r'1.01<d .'\0111iou/ 2s ir,11i'i th e ,·ici11it.v 
' • · •
1
• 11 ·<"l \\Pell Ci/;s.rn and l'o,uuol"' I•· 
\f i 1, l, l\ ( }l;tllll f'' .: ' ft.! . . . ., ·•. v 
. ·, l 1·• ", ue a liH!llCS, a.~ shown h1· 
.-ll( I , ... ( '(· I th,, ·]' rl . 
,r.11H· 1• T/, ' ' . . ' '1c11 c:r tongue , auJ the 




·1 ·, oo ,exactly ikc,pc, ·ics 
• ,t1 11lJ~ll CY(;lJUS Z,:>n•(' d . . . 
' .• t !' ,' f I' 1·· I ..., : c,, z,a, a t, it l s d,fik ult 
' 1 ' · '" 110 l ar, ,,eeitl · f ~· · · 
, L ! ,· ' , , , . . . .., Jct ro1n J\ on,1uldes 01· 
· '"'' ,·x1111ct 'fl . · 
,, tl1l 1nou th-- ~1art--· . . _-l~~_r  arc, hO\YC~cJ·, g:reat 





0 11 Oocl)ons of the GenuB Tr ichostibas . 2:\7 
in Perdila the max i\la rv h la,le for exceeds t he pal pus, while 
tli e r r.,·cr, e is true in 1\.Tof/1.ioiti r•s. H Perdila is rela ted to 
Nomi.aides, as snggcste d , we l i:we a rem ar kab le illust ra t ion 
o f: th e p er, is te11ce of co 1o: , r- p atte rn s in th e face or gr ea t 
;;tr uc t.urn l ck1.nµ:cs ; an d as 1he cliffcreut colour-types ot' 
N omioidcs c<tn l;Rrrll y ha, ·c gi, ·cn rise se parnt cly to simi b. r 
t ypes of Perdilu, ,re liav e also Hll illu st ration of ka\ cirlosco pic 
va1·1ni.1011, tlic cha racter.!l con1bi11ug i11 various w:1,ys anc1 
sorting 0 ut Hgaiu , no dou bt :,cconl iu.F l o j\fo ndcli an prin eipl cs . 
A st ro ng argn rne nt ag,, in st the- sutrgcsle d rclat io11sl, ip may 
be ba~c1\ 011 the facia l fo1•t":c of Perdita ---cc rLaiu ly an 
Andreuoid ch, , ractc r. 
X _XVII.-N ()tes 011 the Cocoons and De,;criptions vf I 'our 11P.1V 
S1,ecies of the <.:ienus 'friclio, .t i lia,. By EMHHJK ::iTI UI.KD , 
oE tli e R oyal ee rlin Zoo logical T\:I,rswm . 
TN l1is int ere~t.ing p3pe r 011 tl1e genns 1"'·n·c1to~ti /,a.'- (Proc. 
lJ .S . Nill. Mus. vol. :, xxviii . uc. J.765, October 1:,, 1~1J0) 
1"\'f r . Au nus;t Bl tsck desc rib es, besides n ew sp eci,,s, a lso tlin 
coc0u11s7 rc,.er,·i;ig to th o pr ev ious :,ccounts of tlic3C. [ 
sliould, lio"·c ver, l ike to point ont tl,at more u11d. ol.du-
ac c01111ts of t.hcs·e ~ec-0011:; cxi:-:t ln the lil cr~turc, vi z . , in 
Bat es , ' Natun,lis t 0n tl,e Amazons ,' and in J,la ncli:L:·d, 
' i1l.cta1norp!1(,,es, i\la::n r;, ct IHst.inctes des l11scctc;;_' 2° edit . 
1877. lla Lh figur e., and descri bes (I. c. p . 37\1 o f tJ,,., 
Gcrrnan -,:,c\irion : Leipzig , l))k' s e.he Bnclihnn <llu11g, l l3Gli) 
the co~:0011 and g iv r:s al:-;o a n1osi lnt cres tjng nccount of tl1e 
1n..i11ner in which i..!ic larva u1a11ao_rs to coustrnct tlie net-
work of t l,c cocoon . Bul es g iv cs' · \1is insect llO nal1ll ' , Ll1t 
n•gards iL as l,c,lc-ng ing to the. Litl1 osiidru, which is e:i:sily 
explained 1]1rong h the g rcd sin,ilitude of the rnotlis o_l the 
gcn11s T,-ich ostiua s to tli" Litho,iidrc; 01Yi11g to tl11s s1mil 1-
t.u,le, \Val ci11;.J1,:1•1 po in ti' out (l)roc. Zc•ol. Soc. Lo11do11, 18!
1
7, 
p. 115) that if \ Valk er tle,cr i bed t.!,e sp<'ci111,,ns of 'l'nclro-
,;ti/Jas jiuni'Sa z., which prob,1\Jly are ill tl,e Drit !sh J\fo~eum , 
"he ,you ld be wo st lii,dy to loca te tlie spec ies 111 tlie L1tho-
sin,l a'. " Uknclit:nl g ives (I. c. p . 29S) n fignrc af Llic cocuu11, 
wl,ich lie a., cribes to all "A.luc it :i dn Hre, il." 
lH the l , (,yal B erli n Zouh wic «l ;,lnseum are scycrnl (:ocoo11s 
-· 
of this ki mt ; mo:;t of th •1:n lH1ong ing to the former :St~udi n::;er 
C olll'ction, 1,ow in the po s~e,sic, n of the l\ln senrn. A _kw 
rrma. ·k s oll tl1ese rnay IJ(,t be 11it!1out iu te rest, a~ (!icy Ll1Jkr 
